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(lor the (Jhurali G'uardian).
Ouaslivre lu ivig ts mini, aairi <ni by nie,

.'lireiay' m. gi'5 a q rmais lii 4owr, lianid ; -

''iu joys anti ci tiasuuit)e c. n l reach
Are at of ihaice, but ais a4 uf'asther idaae.

'PThe foulli.s "tul tsat" iat Csritt r-

f,og yeîre agui is fiers a li friu W5r oin,
C)ft nmuets s tas foret tue 'rsther's lve
Thaeu in the lilles'lom, l19shiown,

Ifel tissskethî for lia, and ie lsesads n11son

In mEi own îatlsu, nu&at alwayi "Ur way;
Asns nt twe tissit larl Vo truct at artlove-
We only lears life's lenons day by day.

He knowet) whlit t nas béfar we sia s
And love. ta Iear anid grantrit Hislcilkren's piray-

ers;
Tien lot us lrelenn-dy s unst Gta
And leave te flim, to-moie eand itme cares

THE RECTOR'S HOLIDAY.

fr i MAnY IL. loitAx.

B the lime Albany weaseched, Ir.
Whiling fult alnset aI boy ngsins. lIe
st'ppeil fronm lie car it lithe alaca ity
of years gose by. and walked up ta tIsa
botel t dijue with his odi friend, wose de
cidleily showed that hlenproveud of din-
nors, if not of lunes ; finalsly, lue
y'ieIdedI o tlihe Rey. Muortimer )alyko's
Invitat ion, and cesstnted to pas the
nighmt itI hiiml at tie hntel, and persuui
thseir joiriney the followiug day ; and
lîsat crosincg, le two msneu-hassvinug si-
isfaetorily di-posed of tise past-tatlkedl
long aniid earnuestly of tise future, n Mnr.
Wliiinrg unbosoned hitnself as ir ehaIll
done to is family. It eemned wlIen ie
thouglht il over, tlt Ou hald led hlm
sdoig lo muet thisnewt îmiuth. The Rev.
llortimsuer Jisyko sposs peressed of ample

privalte ses hal a lloitrisli lg parimsh
In New York. a chspel, an aisitant one
or tro infssions, a Ipu-acinial sohool asi
guild, and choir hn s to train-isdanleed lie
liai so ui tha Mr. Wiitig aa1Il
na-ser hants o, tisat shat pioor rila à
quite lbewildered alrusiy, aicd begnul ta
ask linself if it werr not nll a rens,
part and pareel of lis ous dreams ;
nad tr ishis friend, afler itil, was not s
nnuitisar cuergynmin, buta priest-forget.
ling that lie himsei lisad been ordainel
n i'st suis u long. long ti i sgo. HRe

-his lorgottt agreat iity tiiisgs since
thenu. 

a

Mienwhile Mr. Datyke hmlrd lIis s
1)inl. F"r one tling. .ilr. l %tinsg w'ns
. hse chis gcurst. lie lard rluse in tise
tys>, nadjoininsg iris ari srch -îery e'egant i.

butnilot luxuriois, qiiet lperrect in iia ap-
poiitmusents, but slnuost monautkilsh in li2
Piripriily-foir Mr. layke was is e'ih-
sle, not st fier hliet irlr of 1i'ratnc'is, bsl
of mor'e aodirn sluaits, wlio ulersta

wri t hi' e druaurt mainuglinig 'cestheties wit-'
risaeeirea'es.

"Yonu arc suay gusts,'"he inosied andri thatsu
endedti thio mnittesr. Air. Wrtilg sels, aus
incohtereil leterI to lis fasi y, tliat lie
had found a deasr old friei d, sand] so eis'
spatial -binster ithlîs hsimss;.:niuul ,isnother a
the sanie lime, a imthe y'pstiig ifellow i wat
conte over te l11oûfsnqir, tait 11Bil11 lusl
and the senior warduen had liked se uluch,
askiug hiri ta ,eouduct the servi-es for

aimon Easrt Di. Anl then, ie
ioil üwith a taicrt note Io Bess-_

thai ilna¶ etter sïd its ever receied from
hort.hsebeggidg mler lo see that there1
woro flowers on the altar. If Airs.
vhithig had naleeded any thing to Con-

Lrisce lia fho rlhustand's partial huila'.
ims-note was- osnly asiother link -lu the

cin- of aoiduo. "Plowers on the
-Aiar / Basa has] altways plnced a
nodot vase on the Communion Table.
butthwt sàBess'idoa; tnt her father',
It was more thon likely h had nover

-seon thetn
Ànd while hi family wre specnlativeI

and an&ious, thé bouts ore itlying by alli
too quickly for the happy rentor. He
went honto with his old friend, saw the

'bronzes, itrs, uid cunsidlties h had
-brought it ubina from foreign lands,i
turned ovér portfolipe and rare old books,.

-walke&yith him t Viitlis missions sud
ao*the 'wonderfsîl rsmahinery

o f tt t in efeottriing érder,
Hed Clergyméai-all of théin

.had rvWelledU o meor lesa-of course théy
-coul&.pra4lV Mn who bad] stoqd ndur
the .hadow~ iiie Vutican sud St.rte r'.,
andi .planted their feet wheire 8S. ?a'ul's,
AyO, oven wherm tha Saviour's had been
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Iy éjeiuw L e tbat
e wflot wliat one'wonId b.uiap.sed to

call an experienced traveller. It i. true,
that once in the course of ten. years he
hai bein clown te Utica tu attend an met-.
ing ofMone urtandl once there had lia]
, ljl',I a Iyinîg vilt te the! State Lulti
Mt ylimr, bliut ie iirntion:ud this lii ttle cirt

cniistiaci witls a grat detal of inde'sty,
whon ho found ia th thoiters brd done
o unch more. And it was lika turnin
over the fresh pages of a new.book, to
litoen to tLhem. Then thero was ifBroad
way, the crowded Avenue the Park, the
churcles--he wanalcred from one to the
other. Al throgh that Holy Week tle
hells wers toliing "corne" and hé camei
Ho stood undelr the gray shadow of old
Trinity. looking up and listening to the
saweet chiunes ringing alof t, ana thon stolec
Ihrough the open door, and knelt down
by himself in the spacious church, hear-
ing the throbbing of the tumultuons or.
gan overhead, like a gret pulse beating
throuîglh the stillness, the tears filling his
eyes with excess of qitiet heppiness. And
teion ie dropped into galleos with hie
friends, and éaw beoutiful statuary and
piclturs, ho aven caught himself looking
ista shop windows. gay with silik and

liawns, praying wli Philemon, e lLord,
tîsrn away mine oyes frons beholding temp-
tation," yet looking nevertheles--won
dering ail the Lime if Bess wouldn't b as
pretty as the girls sauntering up Bronad-
vway, if se was attired as they were.

But the crowning joy of alil was EaU-
ter, the msogniilent churelues, the White
robed cioricturs, the singing, the wilder-
ues of flowers. the chncel heavy with
perfume,the Etaseoverywhero. le
rosa with his friand it early dawn, and
took Cousnunuion in the dime quiet
church, with a nOW feeling inhisi heart
of lhaving for the firet Lime coma e cthe
open tomb "while it was yet dock"

Sa it came te pass that when ho stood
in his eown pulpit, a %eck Inter, ho pruach.-
ed to his people with a vigor and freshs-
ness that lie iad not known sinco ho
stood before thei, a beardiless yeuth. He
lhad brought so much of l he Eastr joy
home withI hlim, how could hehlp but
put it, into speech ! If hre had not "iter
the fashiion of nien' stood lunder the
lleo iof St. Putors. he-hd tarried long
enough cunlder the adIn of old Trinity te
dreasms noer, fresher drnis, nu lato bring
soma of thom back itI lhium. People
nodded and smile] te each iother, when
thIsy ctmuOuLof chiirch, anti sliook hands
tith their "dear old rector," compliment-
ing him ispon his improved lealth, yet
,hoiing ha ould not letve themsu for so
long antime agiain. Biut lmi'fore anoîther
wVeck ha' goesse ly, the "dar oltl nector"
hll clend a Ivstry msseatisng, <then hai lie
vonturedta upon such a procee:ling beforer?
111a laid befora them a prropjosition fromt
his frieiui, the lev. Mortimrer layko. cfc
New York, of wr'homssc aIllaems' Corners
lu henni of course-a man distinguilhed
iv. lis profession, as weililci ila lie literary
waorld. Th ev. Mr. Dayk-e eieîtil an
assistant-soma one Ve'sedl i mission
work-asnr ho filurul this îrl ce te is
riin; indeetL the letter could scarcely

be called a business letter, as it be'gan
"W iting, 'mydear old fellow," assa iiiend-
cd with o coUpliment, asho spLaok i of the
talent which ho hadl lecen content to bury
'WRly iu an obscure town. This tas
bcardinîg the lion in hi dedn, truly I The
pîrishi rose, and by one consent voted
their dear old pastor an increaseod salary.
"Lui it bce a thousand dollars this time,"
advised the warden's lady. "We cannot
afford te Lose our rector, after sich yenars
of patient toil on his part' .And se the
thouîsand dollars was oliered and accopied,

isth a lreany pleasure ot Mnr. Whitings
part, and epen joy on thut of ilis vife and
daughter. Thereupon. the parish fell
bck uinte its ordinary securityi even-Bill
ul coming up and saying, as h shook

bands with acontented air,"tWe coildu't
alta'rd te lose yon, ominie, nohow,

8e the recter staid On and on, and iis
staying there still. Ha bas changed ouly
in One respect; every year, ho alIls him-
self a holiday. IL is not always toew r
York, althonghne and his ld friend, with
a gulf:f opinions vide and dop taspar-
sta them, bridge it over with loving lettersa
ad friendly .oousnsel. Sometimes, he
gesi to Bosto; oice, he went up the

onderful Seguenay;'aud, àMther time,i
he vàiw.tké ,Centennial-and bis wife
anid.dghters wai'rh;him. Perbips1
i would LfsLv beau botter for Lim, in a1
peiary, Sene,. if i bad aacepted thte
position offred hin by- hi. fiend.in e
Caity, but ho, has never regretted bis1
cboice. He will live and die among his

that m d agithf p

Igo fary ad workeda
charn into this twofold life, though the
people never knew wherein lay that
oharm. - Shortzigh:ted - mortal I-they
took ail the credit- te themsdivae; th iv
hal forgotten a'nstircaly thilat the recor had
talen uycto þinself nhliday

NEVS OF THE NOTIIH'-WEST.

The Central Board of Domestic Mli-
eions saysa:-

"Ten years ago, the North-West was
practically unknown, and the few living
Lîsere, werte settled on the banks of the
led and Aaaoiniboine livers' The in-
habitants tare thon maini>' haîf-breasis,
and a féw misions existes, creal ensd
supported by grante from the S. P. G.,
tise Church Missionary Society, andlthe
Colonial Church Society, of Englantl.
At that time. Winnipeg was but little
more than a Hudson aBay CO- -s post.
with less then 500 persons living round
thé aId fort. Nov iL bas a population
of abent 12,000 porsons. Itha ut p s-s
ant tro Churches,-one entirely self
supporting, and the other' very largely

Eat and West of Winnipeg, populat-
ion is rapidly pouring in,and spreading
over a very wide area of country.

West of Red River. in a district of
country,extending at present ucpwards
of 250 miles i lenguth by about 120
miles in width, settlemnot is progressing
with great rapidity, and the opouing of
the railwvay now being built in that dis
trict , Till very rapidly indeed f5l up
the courntry. At present, our Church
hnsluarîly any mrisssions. hayond those
orginally establishedl for the ialf-Breeds
en the banks of tha tvo sivers, and now
happily becomcing the centres of import.
ant parishes.

In South Western Manitoba, there is
one misssion of our Chireh at Nelson-
ville, laItely established. cuvering a dis-
trietabout 45 by 75 miles in extent, con-
tainiug about 85 towunshiips, each having
tupwardls of 24,1100 acres. 66 of these
townships havo already rapidly increas-
ing setttleînents of abtnt 20 families
each. Churchmen are scattend over the
whiole district, iln iany parts prodomin-
ating in nuismber.

Jo the samne district the Presbyterians
and Melhodls have aci establisied five
missions, onakingan agregate of 10, com-
pared vith the single mission of ouir
Church.

In the district of Western Manitoba,
and the country traversed by the Little
Saskatchewî-an liver, the process of settle.
tient is rapidly advancing. and towns
and villages aro aiready springing urp.
''ie only point in a district stretching
i4t1 iiiiles tbrough a splendill country, nt
which o mission of Our Chumrch has been
ilante-d, it l[Iapii lCity. lin thIe aene
district t-le Pr'sbyterians a]nd Methodists
have each, ot least, - nissions, making
gacin 10 siios of oither clhusrches, us

c"llpretd with Une of our. A neiber
cf the Simoel statsd isat ho hud lately>
'i ivsn fornhloit 600 miles throngh ihat
section of country, and had hardiy ever
been Out Of sight of a olise, or of farims
in progress of culti-vaition.

Esat of lil River, la the shore of
Lako Suprior,s siistance.of upw.ards of
400 niles, th-ourgh rhich a lin of rail-
iray is being constructed, net a single
chucrch of any protestant denomination
e founad. Thousatnds of mon are nois'
ai wor on the rahilway,-large lumber-
ing establishment arc springing up,-
auid towns and villages are having licir
fosandation laid. At une of these places -
Rut Portage-our Church is abolit ta la
blish n mission trusting that funda will
bc fortlicoinîing t ninintain it.

Out Church poople in Winnipeg, nnd
throughout Manitoba, are doing their ut-
nost te met the demande fer church
ministration, but their poer is totally
inadequate ta the criais.

In addition te a large emigration froin
Europe, growing i n extent overy yeanr,
«grat number tromin al: parts of Canada,
are every month'paaiiig into the North-
Vet. A Considerable proportion of

these belong to our Church, and desire
earonetly' to cntinue 'ithis. it. But
unles. immediate-aid, sd with no tint-
ed hi&i is;int4naea töi.ttho'en m ers of
eurtimrebvyho are plàating theilhomes,'

tn h L as spes :dhIutuue àner'atiôns, in
kh4uêwcolu'tvtemu oÇecesity

é lest to us, ant e=asbriinto orthér1
religions bodüeb ~-

Thé 8cietiesid EÛnEilundhave doue
mn iof e ablish tl feuhdatians ef aur
Church in the North-West, but it will be

t I Lvain ut 1SaIfor .firlhge
4b u,&.U.':LM'Écven sabataàiitl
proojf i r desmre do ail W a-to
suppl4he spiritual need of the I.ountry.

- A nae unit W trust what -WiIl prove
-s blesa -woie ber iaugurnred -b-y
lev. Dr. W'illicrns, of St George s
lsurchs,-New Vurk. It wil lbe ojene-

t'on frac evecingÎ,saricies. Thsis doue fn
urder t aie Lice roligion as-eft ai wori-
ing men and women, of persons Who
hae no church ties, of young men from
Lise country who have into the city te
earn their living, of thoce who live in
boarding and tentient honses, and of
aIl cho are unable to pay fora pew or
sueil'ng. St. George's Opens its doors
on Sssuday night, with free sitting-
and cordially invites every man and wo-
man in the city who ull come, to enter
its Wall, ta job in congregational singlng,
and te listen te the gospel, À frie
church, a free gospel, bearty singing and
a cordial welcome ta every soul Whoen-
tors the church, is offered ta the people.
by this night sersice. A choir of an
hundred voices is being trained te render
the musical portion of the service effect-
ive and t lead the people in earty con-
gregntional singing.-Ex.

-'.----
NO USE.

THEnE is no use in putting up tihe
matto, C5od bless our licme," if thet
fatheir i a roughl iold bear, and the spiritt
of diseourtesyand rudenese is tauglit by
the parents ta the clhildren, and by the
olaer to the youriger. Thare is no use in 
putting up the motto, "Tho Lord will
providfe,"while the father is shiftless,the
nother ia shiftless, the boys reftise ta
vork, and the girls busy theiselves over
gewga ws and finery. There is no use in
putting up the motto, "'Tihe greatest of
thee is chniity," while the tongue of the
backbiter angs in that family, and silly
gossip is dispenses] at th tea-tahle. There
is no use in placing up conspicuously the 
motto, "The liberal man deviseth liberalI
tiniigs," while the money chink in the 
pockets of "the heads of the household?,"
gronning o ge oeut-to see thelightoftday,s
and thee ir ae dollars and imes for wines
and tobacco and other luxuries, but posi-.
tively net one cent for tihe Church. In
how risan homes are those mottoes stand-e
ing-let us ay hanging-sarcmac, ihich
serve only ta point a j<et and adorn a
satire IlThe beauty of quiet lives, of
trustful hopeful, free-handed, free-heart-
Pd, charitable lives, is ane of surpassing
loveliness, and those lives shed their own
incomparable fragrance, and the vorld
knows irisere to find them. And they
shall remain fresh nnil fadeless when the
colursof pigment and the worted and the
floss ha.ve fdeIL, and the framres have
ruti-cd oaay ii their joints.-Es. Rey.

'I ELIEVE IN GOD.'

"I b-livve in Gul," said the ol
lishop, be-giuing the Creed, in the ser-
vice, insu thera wa-s no oesponse.

"I ielieve in Cod, he ngain repated,
<cuti still there was no reply."

T ien, in a voice of thunder, ho sais]:
"An iltle only one Iere who believes

in GodV "
Of course. th responsar came. They

ielieved in God, but ivere asehranmed of
the fact.

"In iem dcie g 'od crealed the
laem nt ud ilc erf . '

Ail the great heresies of the ages are
here denied and rebuked lu this brief
sentence. Atheism is den ied, for God is
asserted had declared tho bethe univer-
sal Creator. Polylheiim is rabuked for
one G ol y is ec ared. Malerisim
is scouted, for matter is net recognized as
eternal,-bit createad. Pltheon is for-
biddon,- because God is repreented as
distinct from His iorks,and above them.
Fatürlm finds no place for the freidom
of the Creator in Creation is clearly es-
tabliesed.

DONT CENSURE.

EMzmDER thé gil iold rabbi who
wa' awakened by one of bis twelve sons

a.Be myd elévef brother lie
sleepina an I sa ths o on wbo
avakenst pårise snd pr4yii I

a8on a hée:iq"fathèr, aryenhid,
better bc'slee, too;than-ialé tocan-

N auit eaub.as bad os the feeling
which ia quick te se and sprak of
other people's wrongs.

ARaNisH--DoREr.-On the 3rd instby the Ret,
Heur>' Stamer, Rector of Hubbard's lcoir
Jas. Robert Harnish, to susan Dorrv

S:HNAÀRa- MANuFr-On the 4th inst., bi t
mrne,John David Schare. ta Annik

bManuel., ,,.
Bumn.Ey-- Surrni- On tbe 4th inst.,by theaime,

Robert Brigley, to AdeWde Smith.
WE5THAVER--MILER. On the 6th Int,.y t e
* smre. Simon Weuithctver te Sarah MiUcr.IRcS"--PÉaTaE----ÀtPrgwars, on Srri f yt., tY

ReV. IL F. Brins, BeCtor, Mr. Albert Boa,
to alias Martha Porter, bath of Victorî.

Woxa.LL-At Halifax, on Saturday eveninç
ta.t Margaret Jane. wite of IL P. WorraU,

n i 0,eaxeft.Âtileaonafleld, .Cbarlottetown, P. E.
L; on tise 2nd f nt, sddenly, cf rifptherfi.
Fx h Alice Madeline, only and daly re-

dangterof Jame andM Mta Pote,
%ged 9yeaum . y--.GoDo .- bAt Albio nes, of dlptheria, Wjl-
"<fsn'éMaet ehlsa ýsL JOOW.btanaliearetdGordon, ageJi 14.

Bune.-Ât PartGrvle, Psrmboro', on bMoc-day, tleth faita e38yparetrher age,
Mrs WilliamBuns Aise,-at th an
place, on teIltinat., M wma Buns,
wndewer of theabove.

TT HARGE

L'ORD BISHOP 0F NOVA 8001î4
To the Clergy. Jnly 1880,l ni

pubhlised1
9r For sale at ibe stre o!

-. clGOSsIP,
Granville St., RaI ,

• Wi ibe sent, Ptfree, for 12

IIELIGIOUS DUTY.

MarN persons have an idea t])il
are fres frem religious dicties outil tîlî
agre to ho bound by them. thythink that thé attendance upon publicworship, the support of the Churrc
the avoidance of unproUtable amuîc>.
nents, and the maintenance ai highChristian character May be binds'hgUpon
the acknowledged Christian, but t),,y e.u
not apply ta the irreligicus man, espe-
cially the avowed skeptie.

But moral obligation is not created hy
contract, ner doas it depend upbon iere,
It requires no contzact to bring a n
within the range of Gon's phIyïie itre.
Disregard of the laws of health is pull-ished, irrespecive Of the ignoran
disbelief of him who disregards t.
Strychnine wrould kill, even 1Ihougi lIcevictim did not believe in the îsowrcf
poison or the Ldct of death ; and ' of
the civil laws. It requires no colitract
te obligate a mina ta obey tho mirOf th,
Stato. He may ho ignorant of tir luote
ho May refus to obey then lie la
deny their ekistence; yet they ijbLiai,
and for their violation he is jlV pua.
ished. And so of the mor
requires no contract to brini cuide1
their authority. Jy the vry ilteci
his being ho uimder their autlîw î'v.

Thore cau b no evasion of tbe lawse
by whieb Gon carries on his jojral
ernnent. They must be obceyed rutdis-
obeyed. Among those la rs nue i
duties pertaining te the Chuic Christ.
The Ciurch is n most inportant pait of
the ioral government. It iu the Ilut of
of overy one t whom that Chtrch is re-
sented, ta enter it, te sustain i, al tu le
conformssed in conrduct to its tilug.
Each ene of those duties is bindinuaiî'-u
the non-performance of the firust-l,ît Of
entering the Church-by ne neaniI les
sens the obligations of others ;-nr doe«
disregard of thei alil either change their
nature or diminish their force The
Divine law whicih lays these duties upon
avery one, is an eternal fact ; a d ci.
ther its existence, or its power is iu aar
way afflected by len's belief conceruingi
-N. y. Guardian.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

Reîeivel, S250 froin Newport, for n.
alo.i6.7S froi Walton. Tota,

Tri.. B. F. M.,uioc eN.S.

Aw errer occurred in last ek
"Foreign Missions' article. Second iand
third lines of 4th column shrlc.vl
"especially the Cambridge Mliia-le
Diocese of Bomnbay, vndihe work cirriel
on by th Wantage Sisters." Tue wosrd
in italies were onitted.

NOTA BEVEiAGE.

"-They are not a iîevernge, kit a msrewliinr.
with cLrratur Properie.1 cf Uic bigaieSi tar
c ontinfs i sO aiti'i tirsgs. Tdrag I. anc
tear lo; an already debilitfted syemr. lit
build it ip. One botl containes ii r- he',
that is, more real hop sireegiu. than a barrel
of osdn:lrv b'ai. Erery draugn-istinf lciester sali Dheso and thé 1,lyiicilisnreridt
ther. -- Roche2ter Evening Express n Eal
Bitter@.


